Does functional evaluation and magnetic resonance imaging finding in a case of lumbar canal stenosis co-relate: a study of 50 cases
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INTRODUCTION

H. Verbiest coined the term, “stenosis of the vertebral canal” and defined the pathologic changes that take place in the lumbar spinal canal engendered by encroachment of the canal contents by hypertrophied articular processes.1 Verbiest regarded absolute stenosis as an anteroposterior (AP) diameter of less than 10 mm on myelography.1 Bolender et al found that if the cross-sectional area (CSA) of the Dural sac is 100 mm² or less on computed tomography (CT) myelography, central lumbar stenosis is present.2 The end result anatomically is reduced spinal canal dimensions and compression of the neural elements. The resultant venous congestion and hypertension likely are responsible for the symptom complex known as intermittent neurogenic claudication.3 Although having a narrow lumbar spinal canal is a necessary component of the condition, alone it is not sufficient for the disorder to be expressed, because this requires a degree of narrowing that compresses canal contents and causes compromise in sensory and motor nerve function. Mild trauma and occupational activity do not seem to affect significantly the development of this disease, but they may exacerbate a preexisting condition. Accordingly, there may be a poor correlation between “stenosis” demonstrated by neuroimaging methods and clinical symptoms.

A study by Delamarter et al found that motor and sensory deficits may develop with 50% or greater reduction of the cross sectional area of the spinal canal.4 The radiologic changes were in general more extensive than expected from clinical findings.5 Multilevel afflictions dominated both in lateral and central stenosis. The number of clinically afflicted nerve roots could not be predicted from the radiological findings.

With this background we aim to study the functional and radiological correlation in case of lumbar canal stenosis.
METHODS

The study was approved by the Institutional review board. A prospective study of 50 cases of suspected lumbar canal stenosis presenting to Nair Hospital Mumbai, between October 2016 to April 2017 were included in the study after taking their consent.

Inclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria were radicular pain and/or neurogenic claudication with or without low back pain; above 30 years of age; central stenosis.

Exclusion criteria

Exclusion criteria for lumbar canal stenosis (LCS) studies were developmental canal stenosis; lateral recess stenosis; foriminal stenosis; instability (spondylolysis or spondyloolisthesis); previous fracture; vascular claudication; H/o of Diabetes, smoking and alcohol consumption; low levels of Vit B12.

ii. Dural SAC cross sectional area in axial section at
   1. Level of the disc.
   2. At the level of the pedicle.
   3. Midway between level 1 and 2.

iii. Foraminal height in axial section.
   1. At level of disc (Figure 1).
   2. Midway between pedicle and disc (Figure 2).

Based on the measurement the patients were divided into

- Absolute lumbar canal stenosis as antero-posterior (AP) diameter <10 mm and or dural SAC cross sectional area <75 mm².
- Relative lumbar canal stenosis: AP diameter between 10mm to 13mm and or Dural sac cross sectional area between 76 mm² to 100 mm².
- No lumbar canal stenosis: AP diameter >13 mm and or dural sac cross sectional area >100 mm².

Figure 1: Foramen height, AP and transverse diameter of the dural in a axial cut at the level of disc.

All 50 patients diagnosed to have lumbar canal stenosis were evaluated for:

1. Symptoms and its duration.
2. Detailed physical examination.
   i. Straight leg raising test.
   ii. Detailed neurological examination.
   iii. Oswestry disability index.
3. MRI of lumbosacral spine with whole spine screening. The MRI was evaluated for the following
   i. AP and transverse diameter of the dural SAC in axial section at the
      1. Level of the disc (Figure 1).
      2. At the level of the pedicle (Figure 2).
      3. Midway between level 1 and 2 (Figure 3).

Figure 2: AP and transverse diameter of the dural in a axial cut at the level of the pedicle.

Figure 3: Foramen height, AP and transverse diameter of the dural in a axial cut at the level midway between the disc and the pedicle.
**Statistical analysis**

A Chi square test was used to evaluate the relationship between ODI score and MRI findings using SPSS V 22.

**RESULTS**

Majority of cases were between 40-60 years of age forming 80.00% of cases (Table 1). There were 62% male vs. 38% females. Sensory deficit was complained by 64% of patients (Table 2). Straight leg raising was positive only in 2 cases (Table 3). 44% of patients had severe symptoms graded by Oswestery disability index (ODI) (Table 4). According to MRI findings, three groups were made with absolute, relative and no lumbar canal stenosis. According to ODI, patients were grouped among five functionally disabled groups with mild, moderate, severe, crippled and bed ridden patients. We observed absolute lumbar canal stenosis in 28% patients, relative lumbar canal stenosis in 36% patients and no lumbar canal stenosis in 36% patients. 50% of patients with severe ODI score had no LCS on MRI (Table 5).

**DISCUSSION**

In our study we found the highest incidence in age group 51 to 60 years (44%) followed by 41 to 50 years (36%), 10% patients were in 31 to 40 years of age and 8% patients were above 60 years of age.

---

**Table 1: Age distribution among study participants.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (in years)</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 – 50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 -60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For statistical purpose, chi square test was applied. The null hypothesis proposed was, there is no association between functional severity and radiological findings in lumbar canal stenosis. After application of chi square test the p value obtained was 0.03.

**Table 2: Presenting symptoms.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenting symptoms</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low back pain</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudication</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deformity</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingling numbness</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowel bladder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3: Examination findings.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive SLR test</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory deficit</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor deficit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle jerk absent</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extention catch</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4: ODI score.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ODI score</th>
<th>Functional disability</th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0% to 20%</td>
<td>Minimal</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21% to 40%</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41% to 60%</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61% to 80%</td>
<td>crippled</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81% to 100%</td>
<td>bedridden</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Co-relation between ODI scores and MRI findings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRI findings</th>
<th>ODI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute LCS (DIA &lt;10 mm / Dural SAC area &lt;75 mm²)</td>
<td>Mild 0-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative LCS (DIA 11-13 mm / dural SAC area between 76 to 100 mm²)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No LCS (DIA &gt;13 mm/ dural SAC area &gt;100 mm²)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In study by Amundsen et al median age was 59 years range 16 to 77 years with 54 males 46 females. 

In study by Sirvanci et al median age was 69 years ranging from 49 to 85. There was a female predominance with a male to female ratio of 1:2 in their study. The reason for the discrepancy may be related to the higher risk of degenerative spondylolisthesis present in females.

Out of the 63 patients, 10 patients demonstrated mild disability; 13 patients moderate disability, 25 patients severe disability; 12 patients were crippled and 3 patients...
were bedridden. No correlation was found between ODI score and dural sac cross sectional area. In addition, a second comparison was performed between the subdivisions of the degree of central canal stenosis (three groups: normal, moderately stenotic and severely stenotic) and the ODI outcome which was also presented in 20 percentiles. This comparison also showed no correlation. Moreover, upon statistical evaluation of qualitative lateral radiological stenosis versus ODI.

In Athiviraham et al study there were 64 men (age range 29 to 83 years; average 65.3 years) and 59 women (range age 40 to 82 years; average 68.2 years).10

In our study 70% patients presented with low back pain while 100% patient complained of claudication. Almost 86% patients had complaints of sciatica. Around 80% patients reported improvement in symptoms on bending forward while 64% patients complained the tingling numbness. 40% patients complained weakness in lower extremity. On clinical examination extension catch was observed in 84% of patients and sensory deficit was found in 76% of patients. Motor deficit was found in 20% patients. Ankle jerk was absent in 16% of patients. The straight leg rising test was not positive in any of the patients.

In study by Amundsen et al 95% patients presented with lumbar pain, 70% patients had sensory disturbance in legs, 33% patients had voiding disturbance, 91% patients had claudication, 61% patients had relief of pain by bending forwards and 40% patients complained worsening of pain on walking downhill.1 Deformity like scoliosis was found in 56% patients, sensory dysfunction in 51% patients, reduced reflexes in 47% of patients, lumbar tenderness in 40% of patients, reduced spinal mobility in 36% of patients, straight leg raising test was positive in 24% of patients, paresis in legs in 23% of patients while perianal numbness in 6% of patients.

In Weishaupt et al study, 10 of the 30 patients (33%) had only low back pain, 19 patients (63%) had predominantly radicular pain, five patients (17%) had reflex deficits, 14 patients had sensory deficits (47%), two patients had motor deficits (7%), and one patient had pseudoradicular pain (3%).7

In our study ODI was calculated and seen that minimal functional disability (0-20%) was seen in 18% of patients, moderate (21-40%) in 22% of patients, 44% patients were having severe functional disability (41-60%) and 16% patients were crippled (61-80%). 36% patients had VAS score less than 50% and 64% patients had VAS score more than 50%.

Lohman et al found the number of levels with absolute or relative spinal stenosis did not correlate to the clinical symptoms.9 There was no correlation between ODI scores and degree of narrowing in patients with and without spondylolisthesis. The number of levels that were defined as stenotic also had no correlation with the ODI scores. This reinforces the fact that one should treat the Patient and not the MRI.

CONCLUSION

Lumbar canal stenosis is predominant in males. It is predominantly present in age group 51-60 years. Most common presenting symptoms are claudicant pain in lower limbs, low backache and tingling numbness. Most common clinical examination finding is extension catch and sensory deficit (dermatomal/ non-dermatomal). There is no statistical co-relationship found between clinical and radiological features of lumbar canal stenosis.
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